
Welcome Back to School 
     10th Grade - Room 143

       Ms. Rosenberg -  Teacher
   Mrs. Mollica -TA

Mr. West - TA

Contact us ..609-261-5600 Ext 2143  or   email us…

Ms. Rosenberg - jrosenberg@burlcoschools.org
Mrs. Mollica - cmollica@burlcoschools.org

Mr. West - hwest@burlcoschools.org



                        Welcome to Room 143!   
10th grade 

This year will focus on academics and appropriate social behavior to prepare the 
students for life in High School. This will be accomplished through academic and hands-on 
life and social classes, activities and experiences all while following proper Covid-19 safety 
protocols. We will also focus on following directions and character education.

 Grading
10% Homework
10% Quizzes

10% Participation
70% Classwork

All missed classwork will be allowed to be made up, but in a timely manner.

Students are responsible to make up all work when absent or miss class due to a special. 
(Speech, band, etc)

 



Classroom Rules
1. Speak respectfully to your staff and peers.
2. Complete all of your assignments in a timely manner.
3. Keep your desk  and area neat and clean.
4. Wear masks at all times. We will take many mask breaks.
5. No hugging, high-fiving, or invading others’ 6 foot personal space.
6. You will earn 100 points per day! After each period we will tell you the 

potential points you are earning for the day. This helps stays accountable for 
good behavior!

7. Please wait your turn for things such as locker time, bathroom breaks, etc.
8. We do not use profanity or inappropriate language in class or in school.



Class Schedule  for 10th grade     Room 143
1st Period  8:35 - 9:10          Life Skills Remote Learning Schedule

2nd Period  9:11 - 9:51     PE/ Health 9:21 - 9:51  English 10   2nd Period

3rd Period  9:52 - 10:32        Geometry

4th Period 10:33 - 11:13       Shop Class  10:40 - 11:10  Geometry  4th period

5A Period 11:14 - 11:54         English 10

5B Period 11:55 - 12:35         Lunch

6th Period  12:36 - 1:16         Biology

7th Period   1:17 - 2:00         US History I

8th Period  2:00 - 2:30          Dismissal



English 10
Reading 

*decoding, vocabulary, comprehension skills, novels

Writing 

*grammar, sentence structure and paragraph organization, journals

Speaking 

*oral presentations, speaking clearly, active listening

 



Geometry

 

This year we will focus on Geometric terms,

 proportion, Pythagorean Theorem, geometric 

shapes and how they relate to real world situations. 

We will use the AGS Geometry text and lots of fun supplemental materials and 
projects!



U.S.  HISTORY  I
Students will experience the 
beginning of American History
 and what makes this country 
so great! Focus of study will concentrate 
on colonization and expansion, the Civil War,
Reconstruction,  The Constitution and 
the development of Industrial America. We will compare 
and contrast historical events to events
that happen today!

Materials  - AGS US History, projects, 
and current events.


